Ethernet 10/100

Standard Network Card
Status: Connected
Speed, Duplex: 100 Mbps, Full Duplex (Auto)
802.1x: Disabled
Current Date and Time: 2008-10-01 01:14
End-of-Job Timeout: 90
UAA: 000400238D6C
LAA: 000000000000
Firmware Version: NC2.NPS.N222
Compi: 05-Dec-07 14:25, mls-bld
Password: Not Set

Integrated Network Option Settings
Printer Type: Lexmark X646e

TCP/IP
Active: On
Enable DHCP: On
Enable BOOTP: On
Enable RARP: On
AutoIP: On
Address Source: DHCP
Address:
Netmask:
Gateway:
Fully Qualified Domain Name: e.g. (bolder.dhcp.entech.com)
WINS Status: Registered
WINS Server:
DHCP Server:
Zero Configuration Name: Lexmark X646e

IPv6
Active: On
Fully Qualified Domain Name: eg. (bolder.dhcp.entech.com)
DCHPv6: On
IPv6 Address Source: Automatic
IPv6 Address: e.g. (ge40::224:ff:lf25:8e6c)

AppleTalk*
Active: Yes
Name: ET000400238D6C Lexmark X646e
Type: LaserWriter
Zone: *
Address: 65421.108

*AppleTalk is a trademark of Apple Computer, Inc.

NetWare
Active: Yes
Login Name: ET000400238D6C
Mode: PSERVER
Network Number: 00000000

LexLink
Active: Yes
Nickname: ET000400238D6C